
WHEREAS the Muhlenberg County Water Dirtriot i8 a duly 

orgcanizsd water dirtrict in Muhlanberg County, Kentucky and, 

WHEREAS the City of Drakerboro, Kentucky f8 a'Prdf3ipa1 

corporation in the state of Ksntueky and in Muhlenberg County and, 

WHEREAS the City of Drakecboro i# &n dire need of 8n 

adeqwrte supply of potable water becawse of an ;Lnadequate vatsr 

supply and an antiquated distfibutlon ay8t(LPD and, 

WHEREAS the Muhlenberg @msnty Water Djimtriet hm an 

adequate supply of water for the nesdr of fta patron@ and an 

adequate eupply of water for tb nredr of the patrona of the 

City of Drakeaboro, Kentucky and has a di8ttibution rystom which 

can be extended wzkh very little cost tc, pmvids.the City of 

Drakeaboro, Kentwky with an adequate eupply of potable water and, 

WHEREAS the Comnti~eionere for the Muhlenberg County Water 

Diatrict and the Board of Counclil for the City of Drako&om, 

Kentucky adopted mool~tion~ ruthoris~ and d;Creeting the 

chailrppan of the Mahlenbsrg County Watarlr Dirtfiat and the Mayor 

for the City of Drakeaboro, Kmtwrky to dbnter fnte a contract, 

now in coneidsratlon of the foregoing thir CO trmt ir m&de and 

entered into thie dry of p,&J ,s? , 1967 by 

and between the Muhlenberg County Water Di8tdct herein&tar 

The term of thir rgrreecQnt and contract shall be forty 

(40) years, oome@,ng m he-after rtaeed, unlera sooner terminated 

under pr~viariona subrequently oat forth harein, 



II 

The District promiree end agraor to fumicrh'and provide 

the Cfty wfth itA entire mapply of water oubQact to the previ8iorrr 

herdnafter set forth, 

III 

The City hereby promireo em3 agree8 to purohara frum 

the Dlstriot All ef ItA water reqnimnentr And to pay the DiAtrict 

for mid water the &alJ.awing rat&b. 

Firrt !w0,000 CeAlmlA&onth m S&40 Per l!howrnb oALL0nr 
Newt 3001Q00 Oallonu&mth - 0.58 Por ‘showaad dallorir 
Next xpJQ,QQQ wAmr/kontb I* 0.36 Bar Thoumaw! oallons 
All Over 2,OQO,QOO ~all~r~~th * 0,s Par !Fh0llArad Qalt43am 

IV 

During the term hereof the Diet&Hz #hall: 

1, Deliver to the City water main8 ot'thm mumtsr rater 

er &,atwra At the fOragOi¶bg dalivery rate, 

e* !rhe District rho11 not be liable for iuterrsq&iom 

of crewieear by break down or other unavoidable mume, 

md the Cfty 8hALl tAAintA%n it8 own 8ySt8~ for 88rdoe 

during any rwah interruption, Eeergeacp fdlurer of 

prerrure or supply due to aaaia ettpply line break, 

power fAilWA, Eloabd, fire AkId t;LIe Of WAteF to 

f%ght f&m, earthqwkr, othw oatortrophe, or 

rePeons beyond the dlrtrlot'$ ooktrol shall axc~le 

the Distrbt froaa rupplyiug ths r8qafr8d amwit of 

water for rush rearonable period of time a8 wmy be 

necerrary to re8tore 8ervi8e, 

-2.. 



V 

To datamaine water cron8umption and the' rmauntr due,the 

Dirtriot shall inatal. and m8intain a maotao? meter which rhall be 

frmly dneperotsd and examined both ,by the Dirtriot end tha CZity, 

TIM Dirtrict oh&l eacrh mmth render a rtatement to the Oity far 

water passing through the maater aeter during the precmeding 

corlender mmth ond the City shall pay 8aid 8tatment to the 

Dirtrict with&m ten (LO) day8 after the renditim thereof. Ln 

event the City defaulta in any monthly paynent the Dfrtrbt &all 

have the right to tsrafnate the 8upply of water; provided hewaver 

that any Failure on the part of the Di8triot to tednate the 

supply of water under thir aeration shell not aoarrtitute Q waiver 

of its right to terminate rush delivery for any futursr default8 

end it i.e further provided that upon payment of any dafaultad 

bill the Di8triot rhell resume the delivery af water to mid City. 

VI 

shoou3.d the master meter art any time be found to be 

defective or out of order 60 thet an.: rcsour8ts Paonthly BtatemW 

cennot be eubmitted by the Diartriet, the Distriat ohall repair 

raid meter and in evesnt said meter 28 nat repaired w&thin, thirty 

(30) days the City rhall have the authority ta meke ruch repair8 

WI will restore, said meter to proper operetion aad the co8t thereof 

ehall be paid by the Dietriet; the monthly bill in lieu "f.me~,~frc; I:jjcJj";:y ~~.,',~~?',~':- i /it 
readings shell be a cum equal to the amount paid or'@& EQr'the 

may be necessary ts fumi8h ths City with quantitier of water 

required by eald Citys not ta exceed the amount8 prewiouoly met 

forth, Temporary or partial failure8 to deliver water #hall be 

remedied with al1 poarible di8patoh. If there ir an Qntmded 

rhortage of water, or the aupply af water available to the Diatriat 



is otherwise dicn%nt.rhed aver an extended period.of time, the 

supply of water to the City's: cwwumer~) rhall be mduced or 

diu&nished %n the 8pDQe rAtit Or pmJport&on A8 the eupply to 

District con8umere is reduoed or dim%n%Prhed. 

VIII 

ThiA crontraot is oontingant upon the Approval Qf'8Alacc 

by the F~rmez-6 Horn Adminiartraticm of the United State8 Oovermuent. 

5X 

The part&w hereto shall have the right At any time 

during t&e term hmeof to petition the PublzLo Srrvicra Cmrnirrian 

of Kentuuky or ita I;uuueumr and upon proof and a euffi6!icsnt 

8howir& that it oAWu#t ffnA#WiAlly And f!Aariblg deliver water 

At the rates herein boforA provided IBCIW?~ an inurecrre fn mid 

rate in euch amount as the Publia Service Cmmisrion of Keatucky 

ehauld f&d proper and fAasibl+, and it im further pmvided that 

in event ther mpply ot water to thA DiAtriat increaeer in eamt 

that the iacraaoe AhAll be parsed cm t@ the City of Draksrbaro, 
[: I D 2 ;- [ C&l ;‘l,i:;...i" *-.- " '), ,;'.'-j 5: i: . * 2, .I.!. ..,. -..-.,+fJl;i i, . . . 

A6 to such ArPoWlt8 of water a8 may be fumiished:?mid4%ty art . ., ', . 
such increalsle in coat. 

X 

forty (40) years, however the Wty har thrS\,~~~-to.,,~~~~~the /? ,_ : _-.t . ,... 
Agmment my time during said tmn by giv%ag unta the Di8triat 

six (6) montti notice of it8 intention to ten&ate. 

XI 

Tha coet of m&ter irmtallation ~kmlud%mgg all squfpmsnt 

neeetaeary for mid inartallation 8hall be pa&d by the Caky, 

provided however thart in event thllr agreement remain8 in fame 

And effsot for fifteen ClS) yeam or longer, the DiAtrfat &AU 

rd.dmree the city for raid ca8tr provided heweves that mmh 

rd#thma%nt 8hpll be fropp the revenue8 Of take D%#t&t Ella 

8hall be paid %n bush 8uma And over A period of euah tiae aa 



Examined and approved by the Pamera Home Adminirtration 

thiu day of , 1.967, 
FARMERS HOME ADMIWISTRATfoN 

BY 


